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Background & Objective
• Air quality measurements are gathered using different systematic frequencies (e.g., hourly, daily, every 3 rd day, every 6 th day, etc.) for various reasons, including budget constraints
• The current research investigates the impact of systematic missing values on estimated effects of air pollution on human mortality in Atlanta, GA, U.S.
3 DATA -Atlanta, GA
• August 1, 1998 through December 31, 2006
• Mortality -Non-accidental deaths from four counties in Atlanta, GA: DeKalb, Fulton, Gwinnett, & Cobb -Categorized by two age groups: less than 65 & 65 or older -Cause of death categories (ICD-10 code): Cardiovascular (I00-I99), Respiratory (J00-J99), Cancer (C00-D48), Other non-accidental causes (A00-R99 excluding Cancer, Cardiovascular, & Respiratory), and All non-accidental causes (A00-R99)
• Air Pollution -Air Quality Indicators collected at Jefferson St. site (JST) in Atlanta, GA -24-hour average, daily 1-hr max, or daily max 8-hr average
• Weather -Average daily temperature and average daily dew point from NOAA • Single pollutant models were run on decedents for each combination of 5 cause of death categories, 8 pollutants, and 2 age groups
• Daily counts of non-accidental deaths applied as the response variable: -Time (cubic spline with knots placed every 30 days) -Average daily temperature / dew point (cubic spline with knots at 1 st and 3 rd quartiles) -Indicators for day of the week OR weekday vs weekend -Single pollutant applied as either lag 0, lag 1 or, average of lag 0 and lag1 (Everyday AQI measurements only)
Results
• The mean average daily temperature, dew point, and AQI do not vary by frequency of measurement
• The pattern of differences in estimated effects varies by the frequency of measurements and by decedent groups -All Causes, 65+ --The highest estimated effects (coefficients) were found when using AQI measured everyday
• Coefficients are generally lowest when AQI are measured every 6 th day (or once a week)
• Coefficients vary for lag 0 and lag 1 for AQI measured only every Wednesday or every Saturday--Saturday particularly intriguing. 
